Thank you for your interest in UNLVolunteers!

We are a student-led organization whose mission is to encourage civic engagement and positive social change by providing and promoting meaningful service opportunities for UNLV students, faculty, and staff.

We focus on 5 impact areas: environment, hunger and homelessness, youth and education, health, and general programs including marketing, outreach and DASH.

We are looking to fill e-board, impact area coordinator and committee member positions.

All positions are expected to:
• Commit approximately 3 hours per week to the various duties and meetings
• Commit to attending all UNLVolunteer executive board meetings, unless excused from class
• Attend 1:1 meetings with the Program Coordinator or other designated staff on a weekly or as-needed basis
• Maintain shared documents and use the serve@unlv.edu email account
• Attend at least one general meeting per semester
• Participate in mandatory executive board retreats/office trainings
• Participate in Service Day (once per semester)
• Participate in at least 1 community service project planned by impact area coordinators per semester (other than one planned by themselves for impact area coordinators)
• Facilitate one executive board meeting a semester
• Maintain a 2.5 GPA
• Stay in good standing with the university and office of student conduct

UNLVolunteers has positions within our impact areas, depending on your interest:
  Health
  Environment
  Youth & Education
  Hunger & Homelessness
  DASH
  General Programs
  Marketing and Outreach

*If you’re not interested in taking on a position of Coordinator, we’ll be happy to engage you as a Committee member in the impact area of your interest or on a program you’re interested in.
All programs plan and implement programs around service, learning, justice and advocacy, but each impact area's events will be focused around their unique emphasis.

- **Health**: Events can focus on prevention and education, serious and chronic illnesses, different abilities, etc.
- **Environment**: Programs can focus on conservation, preservation, restoration, urban ecology, green living and environmental justice.
- **Youth & Education**: Events can explore but are not limited to supporting literacy programs, working with local Boys and Girls Clubs, tutoring, etc.
- **Hunger & Homelessness**: Programs can include visits to the NV Partnership for Homeless Youth, Las Vegas Rescue Mission, making care packages for outreach agencies and more.
- **Delivering And Serving Hope (DASH)**: Plan and facilitate DASH events every last two Fridays of each month, which includes: ordering and shopping for food and supplies, facilitating educational activities about hunger & homelessness in Las Vegas, orienting students on the Las Vegas Rescue Mission (LVRM), overseeing the preparation and delivery of over 250 sack lunches and delivering lunches at LVRM. Host DASH Dinner Discussions, held once a month.
- **General**: Events can be focused on any number of topics not addressed in other impact areas, which could include but are not limited to: veterans issues, refugee and immigrant support, animal welfare, LGBTQIA+ support, and more.